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New Barrows MemoriaU Trophies .y
PAUL TANNER

Added to Rochester Race Prizes
THE whopping Rochester Race will grab tile nation’s yacht-

lng spotlight when it takes the starting gun one week from
today . . . and los anyone think this is flowery talk, the three
leading yachting mags will cover the show with story and
pictures.

Entries still are coming in steadily. Race Chief William
S. Calkins of the host Rochester Yacht Chtb expects as high
as 20 will tackle this world’s longest fresh water race. 377
miles from Rochester to Hamilton to Stony Island and back
to Rochester.

The lalcsl enllU’eS:

Lady i,inden, a home town enlry, Allhllr 1’%,I. R, l-[ilghes’ snlar[

Owens C/ll!Or,
~iisllily, handled by Biid Doyle o17 YotlngSlown. anolher Owens cul-

Ler.
Nlormahlng II, John A. V~Zardi’op’s 40-foot Rhodes cntler fronl the

Royal Canadian Yachl Chlb in Toronlo.
Desire, another RYC entry, a 42-foot yawl that showed well ill tile

Freeman Cup race under tile handling of Bob Bridges, Kodak Park
architectural engineer.

That puts lhe entries at 17, and Calkins has a jacket full of "pos-
sibles" that flower into definite commitments daily.

Pre-race odds and. ends: Jack Braidwood, the talented Canadian
who once was first male for lrving Johnson on the Yankee. will sail
wilh Chuck Spaulding o17 Youngstown on Spauldlng’s Sweet Chariot
(which has a dinghy called the Swing Low) ...... RYC Commodore
F. Rilter Shnmway, whose schooner Skookum 111 will be a comender.
will enter the race with two "secret weapons." He will disclose them
only on the morn ng of tile race: but sailors .being what they ;ire, no
douht the fleet will spurt counter arsenals ...... RYC Fleet Cap/ain
Earl C. Esty calls it a tribule Io-honae chib enlhusiasm that ;nany
owners Of big Cl’tlisers and sails in file ehlb basin have agreed to give tip
their favorilc (locks to tile big races corn lg n. s Icl :is tile 72-foot
Escapade fron’l Detroit and the same-size Kiityhawk o17 Clcvehmd ~;, ,,.

Stwt lg t me ~ext Stnday is 3 p m ...... and the sight before
the start should be worth a trip to the h|keshore, for the boats thai
move ofit the river Io begin the grind will be the finest collection of.
big racing-cruising yachts this port ever has brought togetller at one
time ...... l<iiiyhawk, the famous Toledo boat, will have her
masts unstepped here after the race, and continue on dowi! th, e Barge
canal and tile Hudson to the coast .......

Principal iroplly tor llle overall winner is tile Rocllesler Bowh
but Calkins and Cnnlnlodore Shunlway annnnnced last nilltt Ilia| liand~
snlne twln cnps, llie tVilllliln P. Barrows }lelnorial Tropllles, ilave beell KITTY!IAWK OF CIL,EVELANI)
added. Tlley Ii1’t~ perpetnal lropllies, Ill g0 Ill flr>t;l phlce boilts in Di!l. . 72-/oot entrap t in Rochester Race
slons ] and 2~ ill nlelfnory of tile lille llrellt RYC sitillper wll0 brol!glll ......................................................................................................
fanle ill lllls ehlb for so nlany yeilrs Race Chiilrniali ~iilkins said ilia towli~ 60 nlilestll]fvest of Rneliesier. New flolilhi officers were sealed
aii allillllale fnnd fill" tile trophies already has beell silbSCllibed, bill ibill ill a celellinliy aflt~ndell last week Ily lwo Auxiliilry officers froln Roch-

ill lhe reqlleSl[ of some of Barrows’ friends~ llle list is being lielll’Opel esler, ,I. ~t~!/ebll L. Sheelly, cliief of lhe bnat inspeelinn pl’ol2,ranl for the
for those who want ill iriake It, lanlible gestiire ..... ¯ Great Lakes l)islrlcl, and Viceconlnlodore Bill higranl, wile heads all

Lake Ontliri0 floiilhis. The new grnnll, 12 boats slrong1 was welconled
Tie Coast Gna’d huoy tender Maple and 83-foot pah’ol ~iiitei by Colndr. i!lissell IVaesehe Jr. of 9111 i)istricl heitdlluariers in Cleleland~

from Sackett s Harbor will patro the race along with tilree Navy mine, file ref2,nlar C. G. officer wile Ilas charge of Anxillary operations,
sweepels vi’iually a small navy lo watch over the brood el racer; ’ "X- ’,{" ",~’~"
SlOt d sto’lllS dog tile eOllFSe ....... ""~HAT SIMILE’    , ’oil Bill Thistleihwailes face is tile resltlt of a loller

* .,Y.- -:’- " received by Rochester Power Sqnadron from Rear Cmrimander
I HOSE TltlIEI~ po\\er cruisers thai put out the Gene~ee Ri\er aroiincacLean Kirkwood, chairman of the National ComDaittee on Naviga-
"" midnight Friday were Coast Guard Auxiliary craft stariii;ig oil i 3n, U. S. Power Squadr0ns, The letter notified tile squadrorl that the
training cruise siraight north across Lake Ontario. That would maki~tire 195i Navigation Chlss of which Thistlethwaite, claairman of ad-
their destination, ol] course, none other lhan PreSquile, laced gi’ldes, \;�as i lstructoi’, had passed its tests--wilh honors.

Ill

cys, Arthur Kriske Gardiner Huff of FairpcJrt arid Ed Coslich. Theywith C:’aftl,loiilh,makingl,i, he, lrillco, ’ ,i , el" ArtWe"e%(4;~a)lilli’g,~)ffi::l~i Ii ,, , i i Ja ’ Mii~De,/l,~2;~i" Sli;’;i’i’":i lib( I r ; A’
The chiss, started in september of last year, consisted eli) Ad,’ian

’
Schieff’s Davl’n, and Cllarles .Minor’s Reverie. The nlldiiilllt: start wa, ide OnenecessaryChissrOOmw0.k nleetingwll the eachmarlne \ eeksexlanl, lnd flnallYand tileinre~ uirementsMay c(nlpletc lfor
cliosen in order ill bring lbe little flolilhi off Piesquile Light at dawn ghi~ On cciesiial bodies. The c×amin:ation, consisting ill7 qnestions
The Anxillarlsls will retnrn ill Rochester toniglll, liiC 1 nlus. be ai~swerod Wifl~0ut the rise of textbooks of any l~ind, i’D-

T’lis weekend h’aining cruise follows the reccrtt rcridezvous of lhlii ’ed one dayal lhe Urtivcisily Chib. This was fotlowed by a Navi-

Area O riot Ills at FaMiaven when a dozen boats from Rochesterlloi"s Day’S Wo’k at Sea, .which is the Working el t o17 a Cruise from

Syracuse and Ithaca swept a good area of lhe lake walers off. thai perghts and inf0rmalion supplied by the examiners.

in a search-and-rescue test. The problcna sent the Rochesterians--ShaliThe letiel of nniiflcaihnl sahl, in parl: "Kriske and Leys getting
m i- D iwn Reverie, George Betlem’s Rcndezous 11 Re arid Robelis00 per een[ ill the ’Dity’s Wnrld while the lowest mark for candidales
newest Rein’u" arid J. Wcbb L. Sheehy s Neagaiassisted by Lallas 91 per cent in definiiions and theory of navigatinn. Tile nmrks of
Gleason’s cub plane with floats in search of OnE Object l0 miles outle candtdales indicaled they worked harll and llllllt excellent instruction
and the comb ned Sy’acuse-lthaca squadrori, aided by an ampl:libialavaihlble in Rocllesier Power Squadron.All concerned sllonld be
plane from the Buffalo flotillas, in search ot’ a second object,

i ,,tlnflrl!tnhltell’ lilt lhe sliowinlll wlileh was made,
Two honrs’ search in the rolling hike walers failed io lurn ti1either object however and it Was presnnled that lhey bad foundered We sure do congrattlhlte them. In lhe Power Squadroll it’s qnile

As a result judges deckled to put a spechd cup offered to the wirinc a thing \\,hot1 a sailor can ptit an N after Ills name, It means he knows
on the shelf until anolher lest can be rnn. Experience gahled in th4 Where he’s going ai/d also how io get there.
searchhlg manelivers proved inwihiable, however, flotilla 0fficors agreed, +:. +:- -s-

t I lit Iand s’hould aid considerably in fuhire operations. ~NI! F SKlllEIIS h’om chibs lhrotighoui this area have been invited
Tie tocheste" I otilhi cuisers, incidentally, me[ with a difficult" 1o the 2nd annnal regalta of the fasl-growing l-fenderson Harbor

n iv gat on woblcm oil lheir tl’i~ io FaMlaven, when they arrived thereYacht Chib, Aug. 25-26. First three entries I’rom hereabouts are AI
in the darkness btt couldn’t find the light. A couple of t le boats wentHolstrona and Arl l_x~wenthal o1! Newporl Yacht Club, and Wally
oil lo Oswego, but the others managed io make lheir way into Fair-Roworlh of Nine Mile ?oint Y. C., Merion Brody, fleet captain at
haven in le da’kness ~’le’ report o a go ng ashore broughlquick Henderson, is handling arrangements for visitors. Snipers came back
action. The light was fixed and was on tile Very next night, from Henderson hist season \\ith glowing reports lhat the clnb, in one

-7,- "+ * ., ’ of tie bctt ly spots el the lake, is on the way toward being a power
1NCII)ENTALLY, a new Coast Gnard Anxillary Fhliilhi now is hi il small boat yacfiting,
-"    nperalion Ill help gnard Lake Olilario yiiehtsnicn ill li needell llrea./
It is l~lolilhi, 3-04 of Wilson. N. Y,, lhe por|’bi21lween Olcoit lind Yonngs.l                                      /
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HE whopping Rochester Race will grab the natioxfs yacht~
ing spotlight when it takes the starting gun one week from

today _ _ _ and les anyone think this is flowery talk, the three

leading yachting mags will cover the show with story and

pictures.
'
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Entries still are coming in stcadiiy. Race Chief William
S. Calkins of the host Rochester Yacht Club expects as high
as 2() will tackle this world's longest _fresh water race, 377

miles from Rochester to Hamilton to Stony _Island and back
to Rochester. _

_

The latest, cnlrics:

_ Lady Linden, za home town cnlry, /\rthm'°
ii`

M. R. I-lughcs' smart

Owens cutter.

and f

CLIFF CARPENTER
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